[A three years follow-up study on microkeratome associated deep lamellar endothelial keratoplasty].
To investigate the therapeutic effects and side effects of microkeratome associated deep lamellar endothelial keratoplasty (MDLEK). Six patients with bulbous keratopathy who underwent MDLEK were follow up for three years. The best corrected visual acuity improved obviously in 5 cases within 3 months post operation and kept stable afterward during the follow up time. One of them even arrived 14/20. Meanwhile the Astigmatism averaged (2.04 +/- 1.19)D 3 months post operation and from then on decreased gradually. Pachymetry appeared almost normal and showed stabilization. Post-operative endothelial cells density decreased in a model similar to that in penetrating keratoplasty. Keratocytes were found to be normal by confocal microscope and there was no scar in the visual axial area 12 months post operation. The deep sutures caused no neovascularization and rejection. MDLEK is a safe and applied surgical therapy for bulbous keratopathy with shorter visual recovery time, lower astigmatism and approving optical property of post-operative corneal.